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imi&mmm) *ma. 2, 3-^*bKn-
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[0002]

mMzmsm (eia) m^htizzoizz^xzt:

^&-rii>mmm%.tfmx'ii%< . £*)mm&%
m^m^memm^m^Mmm <cle
1 a) wm&tix^i.
[00 03] CLE I Aizm^iimmtLX. T)V

i.**, 7)vtiV7txyTt~wzm%ixhmim

[0004] ^;M-* «f«*&, y-

rpeSHi. 7xy-;H^«c^tHnde^<yyf-T
V-zl^-ffc^Bj (xyAy-tf-) ^iJEO^^fiirt
hmz±*)m:mL<imL. &^wttfmmm
fh^W&LX^h (Methods in Enzymology 133, p

331-353. 1986 . Ztlb-mnxy/syy-iZ^ g?

10 fltftji:;^ 7-^£&£Lfc|£fc?8£-fSAy?/5>

mz£h%mzmmh%)%m*). ztnz£<ow
**isy—e\mi orwv&mxm%x* t z. o

[0005]

7**7r?~m&zmztizmgme>®&. r

fcUdlWiWfe*. A.y77*?yK$B£#£t&i:, $
4<7)T/^ u 7*X7 r &-**£Etiafr&lfaWW#

[0006] *Jt^*4f5/^-*wefcttiBS*i&*
3fcgH^xyAy-9--fcowct>, uss^/i^^t*
—tf L J: o fc-f**&fcttl9KT;P* 7 tX7

30 T*--tt0*6fcPW*>il!H#**. 0!l*xynyHf-

[000 7] Zcoioiz. £coigvvs.y77"7yK&3fc
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<0fl^5-8 (ffiLXJiH. OH, COOH, n = l-
3) X'mtlhtfft&XiitW&mm^lZirZ.. Io
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[0009] Nitrilotriporopionic acid 2&Xf%0))&* Triethyl
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[0014] Z<7)£ IWtXZftott&tob LTIi, M

trans-l,2-Diaminocyclohexane-N t N,N' ,N'-tetra

acetic acid monohydrate Rtf-t<7)U. N,N-Bis(2hydro

xyeth 1 )glyc ineRt/-£<7)Hi , 1 , 3-Diamino-2-hydroxypro

pane-N,N,N',N'-tetraaceticacid RtfZcnm. Diethyl

enetriamine-N.N.N' ,N' ' ,N"-pentaacetic acid&tf*

COS, Ethylenediamine-N.N'-diacetic acid&Z^CD

JS N Ethylenediamin-N,N'-di propionic acid.dihydroch

lorideRl/Z<7)U s N- (2-Hydroxyethyl ) ethylenedi amin

e-N,N',N'-triacetic acid&tH-<DJ§, 0,0'-Bis(2-ani

noethyl)ethyleneglycol-N,N,N' , N'-tetraacetic acid

at/'fOjg, l,6-Hexamethylethylenediaioine-N,N,N'

.

N'-tetraacetic acid&lROig, N- (2-Hydroxyethyl )i

minodiacetic acid&t/^Oifis Iminodiacetic acid&

tX-f-cOJg. l,2-Dianinopropane-N,N,N' .N'-tetraacetic

acid RX/Z<7>1&, Nilrilotriacetic acid

Rlf%0)1&. N-(2-acetoaiido)iiinodiacetic acid&tf

0,0'-Bis(2-aininophenyl)ethyleneglycol-N ( N,

N' .N'-teraacetic acid fxymmfiZO

[0015] mizffimz><k-&®co®mt ixa. o.

01nH*^5mM , Jff* L<{iO.05nM*^1.0mM Z

tt£l/c*<fcJK».

[ooi6] nm<ox iz'gtmtfttukiiViX'hi
Tt> x Ethylenedianinehydroxyphenylacetic acid RXf

mizmtz%ftzm?&&kff&& .

[0017]*fS^effl^fU>2.
l. 4-7?5>>*yffi!i#b ix, mnijm /~>v

methy 1aminonaphthalene-1 , 2-dicarboxy 1 ic acid hydra

zitemtfmx'Zh. mmtixit. mta. mi:
*il sail aay-^WHB*?* «

.

[ 0 0 1 8 ]
s/<* ? ^^-y H&#<D.*£ffl$|-f& BWf

fi^7xy-;k^*(p3-h'7xy-;k 4-7
30 x-^7*y-/MI&) . 2-bKa^i/^-f fclL

f-7*V-;K 4- (4-br-"n^^7x-;P) f-ry*-

[0019] *%m\±. a^cojgsio^^^i/r-*'

&ZimX'h&. B^yirt'^^Jr^r-
Hfcor^fyv-fo+Tti, «<dBffl!tT-fyv-fcffji

X'b*). Z<m<Wk IX\,±W)1*} Dtt. PH8.0 frt,

pH9.5 jWR<» i£&?gi:LT<ir- 'Mt Yv*$,x*y
40 ^corsy^X{i«as^Wff*Lv^

[0 0 20]
[^coa*] *&mz£ixtt. mwv^WjyY

50 4f*ttt*ol»kLTttfflLfe, «M«3ex^
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A^Ayy>vb-{ (Enha nced-CLEIA) £ * Ethylenediaaine-N.N'-diacetic acldfr. EDTAteEthyle

mmmzmx-ti.
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C 0 0 2 2 3 H*feM 1

0.2mM 4-7x-/l^7x/-;k 1-OnM jggftbk^, 0. 10

5mM ^Sy-Maig&tXO.lmM ^mUZvkLti^m
$tso.whvzmmm (w.5) mmmi.

4-7i-^7x/-;k 3SiHfc*3t>

;WNaSUW{i^^rvy).lMh<jXSB^»?g (pH8.5 )

i§ia£t8S?u mtmz'^yryyyvmimfeit:.
jmmMmmnwjimw ( rn^ttSB lr- 3 0

IZTKf. fcfcWt. CyDTA 12Trans-l,2-Dianin 20

ocyclohexane-N,N,N' ,N'-tetraacetic acid.nonohydrat

e Sr. DHEG{iN,N-Bis(2hydroxyethl)glycine$-, EDDAJi*

npdi a«im>-N
|

W
|

M'
|

W-t/»tra3rfti r add£ F'jtil fl'

-Bista-aainoethyDethyleneglycol-N.N.N'.N'-tetraac

etic acid £. IDA ^Iminodiacetic acid£. NTA tiNi

trilotriaceticacid £. Arg. Ii7/Mr— Asp.Ji

rxA-^ygs£. cys.te^**y£. giu.a \t^)V9
His.{2txf->/y£, 0rn.tt*/P:^-y£.

Tyr. iif-u £ . 2, 3DCPyr i . ti2. 3-Dicarboxypyridi

n

e £. NM2,30CPyri.(±l-2,3-dicarboxypyridine 2,

3DCPyra li2,3-Dicarboxypyradine £-Hl<?flijs-f. £
ft4>-fc#8»<9-5*>. CyDTA . DHEG. EDDA. EDTA. EGTA,

ida , mkittmntt&totixn&mzmz-th
<o, t%bmm,

%tiimxii*0)&zimwz$x.E.

[0023] St l*>£>li. CyDTA . DHEG, EDDA, EDTA.

egta. ida x»iNTA j-ssrau^fc. *mhaxa^

[0024]

urn
(counts/min.) (counts/min.)

1.820 Cys. 1.295

CyDTA 197 Glu.A 1.544

DHEG 346 His. 1.535

EDDA 649 Ora. 1.889

EDTA 799 Tyr. 1.071

EGTA 272 1.422

IDA 465 2.3DCPyri. 11.784

NTA 205 NM2,3DCPyri. 3,317

Arg. 1.713 2,3DCPyra. 2,734

Asp. 1.361

[OO25]SSJS0!|2

ittt&fa CyDTA . DHEG. EDDA. EDTA, EGTA, IDA Xli
nta iziux. znwt&tot>i*ju**i/y--ecr)im

imzw&v%\,^fr:m. it:.

[ 0 0 2 6 ] 0.2iM 4-7x-/W7x./-/l<. l.OuM i§

BMbl<&. 0.5nM /l-S/^Naig&tfO.lraM <0S?2fc*

LMt-smz'&tio.whvxmmm (pH8.5 ) m&*

40

«*1W!U 250 rht/Mio^i ) wffiw&vi'*

mmMimwizmtiiiK. mmm2iz^t, &
2*>£>. CyDTA , DHEG. EDDA. EDTA. EGTA, IDAXiiNT

[0027]
[ft2]
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(counts/aUnT

—

1,820 253,363 139.2

CyTDA 197 250.771 1272.9

DHBG 346 215.528 623.6

EDDA 649 239,032 368.3

EOTA 799 262 844 316.5

EGTA 272 231,688 651.8

IDA 465 249,905 537.4

NTA 205 240.664 173.9

[0028] mnM3 *mmtrtb<ottbmmtmmxtt*<?)m®&

tmzmvt:. t&skzmizKt. zmsz&^x 100291 £3*fei*. ada . ?xy&xteDS£2san

ADA ttN-<2-acetoamido)iminodiacetic acid£\ DSteDe U:*&££, M&HXlt^<Dmt:WMlt:^ti)ML
xtran SulfatesodiunSr, MDPS{i3-(N-Morpholino)Propa t^A>iifc:A^^^>'H^*siS«S^'CV^C ktf

ne-sulfonic Acid 2.2Bipy &2,2Bipyridy o- bfrh.

Phnti o -Phenanthroi i n£ ZtlZtljfzt . &fc, ^3(C [0030]
fcWC, ADA Xtt?X>mi*m<?>{t-£®b LTOtt* 20 [g!3 ]

nag*
(Counts/Din) (Counts/nin) ,

mm 3,524 mm o.inN 250

3; 978 I.OnN 79
-

l.OraN 4.375 mm o.inN 4.600

3*990. InN 4,040 l.OnH 1.821

I.OnN 1,071 MOPS O.lnN 9,908

ADA O.lnN 569 I.OnN 33,763

I.OnN 364 2,2Bipy.0.1nN 9,174

DS O.lnN 508 o-Phn. O.lnN 10,207
j

[0031] m&m %tmw i tmmzms. l*. &mm4
msm3izto^xmitzm . ds&i^x^kkoiv [.oo33]*4^. *^^^rc*i.ADA &y

[0032] 0.2mM 4-7x^7iy-;k I.OnN 33 *>\ DSTttrf? K?fc^<6^li7&W<c>;h..S

*NKU 250 Tf*/Ml0Ml ) ^B&V^tX/M- [0 034]
«»S«*«*IU. WtotBOfiM^^l «flao%%3K40 [f*4]

(Counts/min) &3fcM ( Count s/n in.)

S/NJfc

3,524 253,363 71.9

ADA O.lnN 569 171.911 302.1

I.OnN 364 115,223 316.5

DS O.lnN 508 4,860 9.6

9l>90.1nH 250 211,125 844.5

I.OnN 79 189,262 2395.7
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PhenylphenoK l.OiH iilMbkSi. 0.5mM >1>$S-Ma
IS, O.lmM CyDTA , O.Wh [J^MW&WS, (pH8.5 ) Sr

tt. «Htt, SOB. 2SDJgfcJ:*«aJTIWW«

10 [003 7] ^5*»^CyDTA gSJfl^S/NJt (ffitttfl

U CyDTA ^tSfiPmt'<OS/Nittil47 T'<fe9. S/N
JtWfctftf ffiRttft»*lfcii:*«te*»*. i/tCyDTA

c*itJS6nL«r*»->fc«^«i0.0l7 T*9. UttHTIR

[00383
[*5]

*W^1tLtF (ab) ' 2 fctfcf*.

h-zHCfcOaBBUCFabfliU:. Fabfc79/*
yHiy^atiOISSU, IflCSMCC (Succin

imidyH -(N-naleimidomethyOcyclohexane-l-carboxyl

ate ) 'CmtltZEl&WWVtti'*—ZZtofSl

[0036] *ttLfc3^*ay-httUV2B0i« <0©JK

( ab)2^#*H«fl:L^a«tb-X (*=1.4m )

12ffl£A*U £*tfcTSH *'niSl^X{4S»«K (4.81m

IU/il ) JtiftlOO Ml £»DX, 3TC5 ^IWBfUft^fe

W6$*fell. B/F4HI*m\ 0.1M NaCl % 50mMh

H^MI. 0.5 %Tween 20 (pH8.5 )

fb%M (counts/Bin)

CyDTAjSM CyDTA^*j0 CyD7A&ftl CyDTAjfciSftJ

mmm , mm
(MlU/pil) . 0 0 48.1 48.1

" 131 789 111.458 116,279'

'WMUt 47 201 7,697 6,312

*»«(*) 36 25 7 5

0.004 0.017
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ABSTRACT:
PURPOSE: To reduce only back ground luminescence and to enable measurement in
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CONSTITUTION: Luminescence occurring by treatment of a 2,3-dihydro-l,4-

phthalazinedione derivative (e.g. luminol) with hem or a peroxidase (preferably

one derived from horseradish) in the presence of an oxidizing agent (e.g.

hydrogen peroxide) is measured in the presence of one or more compounds (e.g.

citric acid) which contain a functional group of formula I to formula IV (X is

H, OH or COOH; (n) is 1-3) or its salt, does not contain aromatic hydrocarbon

containing OH and has chelating action. The measurement is carried out

preferably at pH 8-9.5 and a boric acid-based buffering solution is preferable

as the buffer solution. In the case of measuring hem or a peroxidase in an

extremely low concentration, a combined use of an enhancer such as 6-

hydroxybenzothiazole is preferably.
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(57)[SUMMARY]

2, 3-5>fc KP- 1 ,
4-7

[OBJECT]
To provide the reduction method of background

luminescence in the case of measuring heme or

peroxidase which is an oxidation catalyst,

based on luminous reaction by their catalytic

actions using a 2,3- dihydro- 1,4-

phtalazinedione derivative and an oxidizing

agent.

[SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION]
A measurement is carried out in the presence of

1 or more kinds of compounds which contain a

functional group shown in a specific chdmical

formula or its salt, do not contain an aromatic

02/10/03 2/21 (C) DERWENT
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~ hydrbcarEbn which has a hyaT^xyTgroup, anT

hflUB^t"ZikSVuo lMSk nave a chelate action, thereby reducing the

background luminescence in a measurement of

a heme or peroxidase.

[CLAIMS]

2, 3-S?fc Kb- 1, 4-7

Sr, ErF©fl;5U~4 (mux
«H, OH, COOH, n=l
~3) T^SftS'&fliSXtt*:

**ri-5 i «gLk©#

[CLAIM 1]

A reduction method of background

luminescence in a measurement of a heme or

peroxidase characterized in that light-emission

produced by processing a 2,3- dihydro-1,4-

phthalazinedione derivative with heme or

peroxidase in the presence of an oxidizing-

agent is measured in the presence of 1 or

more compounds which contain a functional

group or its salt shown in the following chemical

formulas 1-4 (X is H, OH, COOH, n=1-3), and

do not contain an aromatic hydrocarbon with a

hydroxyl group, and have a chelate action.

[COMPOUND 1]

<(CH
?

) n COOH

(CH
t

> n COOH

lit 2) [COMPOUND 2]

<
(CH

2
) n COOH

(GHj ) n OH

02/10/03 3/21 (C) DERWENT
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Ut3] [COMPOUND 3]

<
(CH

2
) n COOII

lit 4} [COMPOUND 4]

<(ch
2

) n COOH
X
<CH, ) 0 COOH

[DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF INVENTION]

[000 1] [0001]

2, 3-5?t Kp-
1, 4 -7

[0 0 0 2]

[INDUSTRIAL APPLICATION]
This invention relates to the reduction method
of background luminescence in the case of

measuring the heme or peroxidase which is an
oxidation catalyst, based on the luminous

reaction by their catalytic actions using a 2,3-

dihydro- 1,4- pthalazinedione derivative and an

oxidizing agent.

[0002]

&mm%,$mi£& (e i

A) jJS^v^tu5J:5fc*o-c

[PRIOR ART]
The enzyme immunoassay (ElA) has come to

be used for a fixed quantity of the ultralow-

volume substance in a living body in recent

years.

However, it is in power to use a fluorescent

02/10/03 4/21 (C) DERWENT
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L £& -c tt ft

m (cleia) tmmztix

[0 0 0 31

CLE I AKfflv^*tS8^ft

[0 0 0 4]
^/Vo^v^—tf©*£\ ^Ife

il:^LTho r p e^fi, 7

1-5*K<k!>f§ft#*L<:
L, £.o383tiSfi^M«F8H-S
&*Wi&LX\^Z> (Methods in

Enzymology 133, p331-353,

1986 m, z.tih-mo^i'^

substrafe~tor a measurement of a marker
enzyme.

However in a measurement of a fluorescent

material, a high sensitive measurement is not

necessarily easy under the influence of

excitation light etc. The enzyme immunoassay
(CLEIA) using the light-emission substrate

which can perform a higher-sensitivity

measurement is proposed.

[0003]

An alkali phosphatase, peroxidase, etc. are

mentioned as an enzyme used for CLEIA.

However, in the case of the light-emission

substrate used to an alkali phosphatase, a

destabilization is carried out by hydrolyzing the

phosphoric-acid group of the light-emission

substrate containing dioxatane structure.

When decomposing, it designs so that a light

emission.

[0004]

When making a luminol react with oxidizing

agents, such as a hydrogen peroxide,

independently in the case of peroxidase, short-

time light-emission will observe to the several

fentomol level as an amount of absolute of an

enzyme.
However, when becoming the quantity not

more than it, it will be hidden in background

luminescence, and a measurement is hard.

Thorpe etc. has reported that light-emission

augments remarkably and light-emission

continues for a long time by adding compounds
(enhancer), such as a phenol derivative and a

hydroxy benzothiazole, to the type of the above
with respect to this problem.

(MethodsinEnzymology133, p 331-353, 1986).

The enhancer of these series has the effect

which augments the light-emission by catalyst

of peroxidase etc., while making background

luminescence generated when having mixed

the oxidizing agent and the luminol reduce.

Thereby, peroxidase can be measured now to

about several 10 atto mol.
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y~vnmi or h^m&t.

ofcCLE I AK&V^Tft, ^

HiMM* Offing

[0 0 0 5]

"IfTCtEIA" using peroxidase as a label, —A

—

fixed quantity of various measurement items

came be conventionally completed high-

sensitivity using this augumentation reaction.

[0005]

iluj£<£> <fc 0 &T/W# V 7**7
7*—m}feK&mtsiiz%%

!)7*X7 7?- je\Z&&-tZ

[0 0 0 6]

«WIET/W* y 7 0:7*7 7

[PROBLEM ADDRESSED]
In the case of the light-emission substrate used

to the above alkali phosphatase measurements,
In the optimum pH of an alkali phosphatase

The hydrolysis like a non-enzyme of the

phosphoric ester of these light-emission

substrate ease to occur, and the subject that it

is easy to produce the background

luminescence originating in this occurs.

Since the micro light-emission originating in a

trace amount alkali phosphatase cannot

distinguish with a back ground when
background luminescence arises, a
measurement sensitivity cannot be increased.

[0006]

About the light-emission substrate and the

enhancer which are also used to a peroxidase

measurement When it is going to measure trace

amount peroxidase, the subject similar to the

case of the above-mentioned alkali

phosphatase occurs.

Since a high level has as always background

luminescence even if it adds an example
enhancer, the light-emission less than the level

is because it cannot catch.
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[0 0 0 8]

[0007]

Thus, it was essential in order for development

of the method of controlling low this high

background luminescence to achieve a high

sensitive measurement.

[0008]

WW\ 2,

P-l. 4-7*7v^^jg

~8 (ffl.LXf2H % OH, CO
OH, n=l~3) 3*1/5

5. KT«W*»»K»W-r

[SOLUTION OF THE INVENTION]
These inventors did earnestly research about

the reduction method of background
luminescence in the type consisting of a
luminol, an oxidizing agent, and an enhancer.

As a result, this invention was completed.

That is, this invention, Light-emission which

produces a 2,3- dihydro- 1,4- phthalazinedione

derivative by processing by the heme or

peroxidase in an oxidizing-agent presence, It

measures by being under 1 or more kinds of

coexistance of the compound which has a
chelate action which contains in structure the

functional group or the its salt shown by the

following chemical formula 5-8 (however X is H,

OH, COOH, n= 1-3), and does not contain in

structure the aromatic hydrocarbon which has a
hydroxyl group.

It is the reduction method of background
luminescence in a measurement of the heme or

peroxidase characterized by the above-
mentioned.

This invention is explained in detail below.

[0 0 0 9] [0009]

HIS 5] [COMPOUND 5]
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<(CH

2
) n COOH

(CH, ) n COOH

[0 0 10]

[it 6]

<(CH
2

) n COOH

(CH
?

) n OH

[0 0 11]

Ut7)

[0010]

[COMPOUND 6]

[0011]

[COMPOUND 7]

<\ H

(CH
2

) A COOH

[0 0 12]

Ut8]

[0012]

[COMPOUND 8]

<(CH
2

) n COOH
X

(CH, ) n COOH

[0 0 13] [0013]

A'? / —Mzft%£tiZ> 2 , 3 When mixing the oxidizing agents represented

-i?fc Kp-1, 4 -7 9 yi> bV the 'uminol, such as a 2,3- dihydro- 1,4-
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fc<£*. S.otK^

10 0 14]
r© <fc 5 fcttjf&#ofc£» t
Ltlt trans-1,2-

Diaminocyclohexane-N,N,N\Nr-

tetraacetic acid monohydrate

& Xf % <D £ s N,N-

Bis(2hydroxyethl)glycine Xlft
© i& * 1,3-Diamino-2-

hydroxypropane-N ,N
.
N",N-

tetraaceticacid

Diethylenetriamine-

N fN,N
,

fN
,,

lN"-pentaacetic acid

RXt^tD^ Ethylenediamine-

N.N'-diacetic acid•XfftoS,
Ethylenediamin-N,N-

dipropionic acid,dihydrochloride

ft © j|[ , N-(2-

Hydroxyethyl)ethylenediamine-

N.N'.N'-triacetic acid fttf*©
& , 0,0'-Bis(2-

aminoethyl)ethyleneglycol-

KN.N'.N'-tetraacetic acid fttf

* © & 1,6-

phthalazinedione derivative and a hydrogen
peroxide, in a weakly alkaline solution, even if it

will not add an oxidation catalyst said a heme
and peroxidase, light-emission of a certain level

observes.

This is background luminescence said by this

invention.

It was confirmed that this background
luminescence is a thing resulting from the metal
ion which exists trace amount in a reaction

system.

Therefore this invention reduces background
luminescence by making 1 or more kinds of a
compound which have a chelate action which
contains in structure the 4 above-mentioned
kinds of functional groups, or an its salt, and
does not contain in structure the aromatic
hydrocarbon which has a hydroxyl group
coexist.

[0014]

As a compound with such a property For
example, trans-1 ,2-Diaminocyclohexane-

N,N,N\NMetraacetiracidmonohydrate, And an
its salt, N, N-Bis(2hydroxyethl) glycine, And an
its salt, 1 ,3-Diamino-2-hydroxypropane-

NXN'.N'-tetraaceticacid, And its-salt,

Diethylenetriamine-N, N,N',N",N
M-

pentaaceticacid, and an its salt,

Ethylenediamine-N, N'-diaceticacid, And an its

salt, Ethylenediamin-N, N - dipropionicacid and
dihydrochloride, And an its salt, N-(2-

Hydroxyethyl) ethylenediamine-N.N'.N
1-

triaceticacid, And an its salt, O, 0-Bis(2-
aminoethyl) ethyleneglycol-NXN'.N

1
-

tetraaceticacid, And an its salt, 1,6-

Hexamethylethylenediamine-N,N,N',N'-

tetraaceticacid, And an its salt, N-(2-

Hydroxyethyl) iminodiaceticacid, And an its salt,

Iminodiaceticacid and an its salt, 1,2-

Diaminopropane-N.N.N'^'-tetraaceticacid, And
an its salt, Nitrilotriaceticacid and an its salt,

Nitrilotriporopionicacid and an its salt,

Triethylenetetramine-N,N,N
,

,N
,,

,N
,n

l
Nm-

hexaaceticacid, And an its salt, N-(2-
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Hexamethylethylenediamine-

N.N.N'.N'-tetraacetic acid Rtf
% <D m. , N-(2-

Hydroxyethyl)iminodiacetic acid

RXf^OtiH^ Iminodiacetic acid

r tf z <d m. , 1,2-

Diaminopropane-N.N.N'.N'-

tetraacetic acid RTf
Nitrilotriacetic acid RXI^O^
Nitrilotriporopionic acid RUZ:
(D & % TriethyJenetetramine-

N,N,N
,

,N",N
,

",N"
,

-hexaacetic

acid % <D i& , N-(2-

acetoamido)iminodiacetic acid

R Tf % <D m. x 0,0'-Bis(2-

aminophenyljethyleneglycol-

N.N.N'.N'-teraacetic acid Rtf

acetoamido) iminodiaceffcacid, And an its salC

O, 0'-Bis(2-aminophenyl) ethyleneglycol-N, N,

N'.N'-teraaceticacid, And an its salt, a citric acid,

an its salt, etc. can be illustrated.

[0 0 15]

L-tte, 0.01mM i>>t> 5mM ,

L< {40.05mM^fe 1.0mM

7C*Pl^i"§ «* fc5 fc» ,

[0015]

As concentration of the compound added in the

system, they are 5 mM from 0.01 mM.
Preferably, 0.05 mM to 1.0 mM are good.

Since the light-emission originating in

catalytic activity, such as a heme and

peroxidase, may be inhibited when using by the

concentration beyond this, it is good to perform

preliminary experiment to implementation prior

to that, and to determine addition concentration

conditions.

[0 0 16]

^ m t? fe o -c ,

Ethylenediaminehydroxyphenyl

acetic acid RTf^fttiko <fc 5

[0016]

Even if it is the compound which has the above

functional groups, the chelating agent which

contains in structure the aromatic hydrocarbon

which has a hydroxyl group like

Ethylenediaminehydroxyphenylaceticacid and

an its salt may inhibit the light-emission

originating in catalytic activity, such as a heme
and peroxidase.
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[0 0 17]

-frRv* <omm#. 7-

Dimethylaminonaphthalene-

1 ,2-dicarboxylic acid hydrazide

[0 0 18]

•tzntfyxn^y^y^^M

y myt& J; «9 tev^#s* L

0!l*.tfpti:1Hfc7:c/-

/w^ft: ( p 3- K7 =i / ->u,

;wyy= v yRxfZvmmfo.
6-fc KnjfrS^Jo'f'TjA-
/V, 4- (4-fc Ku*V7x

So

[0 0 19]

>?, pH £ LTteiir
;V*y#,pH8.0 *^pH9.5 ^

[0017]

As the 2,3- dihydro- 1,4- phthalazinedione

derivative used by this invention, for example, a

luminol and an its derivative, an iso luminol and
an its derivative, and 7-

Dimethylaminonaphthalene-1 ,2-

dicarboxylicacidhydrazide etc. can be
illustrated.

As an oxidizing agent, for example, a

hydrogen peroxide, the perboric-acid soda, etc.

can be illustrated.

[0018]

An enhancer does not need to be added for the

objective which reduces only background
luminescence.

However, when the thing with lower

background luminescence performs a
measurement of a preferable situation, that is,

the heme of ultra-low concentration or

peroxidase, it is effective when using an
enhancer together.

An enhancer can illustrate p position

substituted phenol derivative (p iodo phenol, 4-

phenylphenol, et al.), 2-hydroxy cinnamic acid,

firefly luciferin and an its derivative, 6- hydroxy

benzothiazole, 4- (4- hydroxyphenyl) thiazole,

etc., for example.

[0019]

Although this invention is applicable about
peroxidase of the various origins, it is suitable

for in particular peroxidase derived from a
horseradish.

In particular in the isomer of a Western
horseradish peroxidase, it is suitable for the

basic isomer.

As pH at this time, alkalescent pH8.0 to

pH9.5 is good, and an amine type or boric-acid

types, such as tris hydroxy methane, etc. are

preferable as buffer.
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[0 0 2 0] [0020]

ir-Y (Enhanced — CL
e i a) Kij&ffl-rsriasprig

[00 2 1]

[EFFECT OF THE INVENTION]
According to this invention, background

luminescence of an inside system can be

reduced, and light-emission which moreover

originates in an oxidation catalyst is not

inhibited, that is, can perform a measurement of

a heme or peroxidase which reduced only

background luminescence specifically.

Since background luminescence can be low

suppressed as compared with the prior art if this

invention is used, the signal light-emission by

the heme or peroxidase conventionally buried in

background luminescence can be measured
high-sensitivity.

Moreover this invention can be applied to the

augumentation light-emission enzyme
immunoassay (Enhanced-CLEIA) which used

peroxidase etc. as a label object of an antibody.

In this case, it does not only remain in a

measurement of peroxidase etc., but it can

apply to a high sensitive measurement of

various living-body trace amount substances.

[0021]

[;

sir. mm*7*\sX*&m*

i

[0 0 2 2]

o.2mM

[Example]

Hereafter, an Example is shown and this

invention is more specifically explained.

However, this invention is not limited only to

an Example.

[0022]

Example 1

0.2 mM4- phenylphenol, 1.0 mM hydrogen

02/10/03 12/21 (C) DERWENT
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;K LOrnM «»fb!fc*, 0.5mM
/V* /—/V Na ttXl/ 0.1mM

1 Ktf Ltc4k&®*<at*
0.1M M^SSilM

(PH8.5 ) WfttrMKU

3d, A>$J—A> Na aU2WMi£
*/j^o.im hvxi&mmm
(pH8.5 ) 8^*B»RU BWI

(7n*|tUBLR-3 0 1)

**L-eh/2oo /i i o
WRfco^T, KXRMff 30

1 amoax***!*

<1 CjS^t, CyDTA He

Trans-1,2-

Diaminocyclohexane-N,N,N\N'-

tetraacetic acid,monohydrate

£ , DHEG » N,N-

Bis(2hydroxyethl)glycine ,

EDDA f± Ethylenediamine-

N.N'-diacetic acid EDTA \%

Ethylenediamine-NNN'.N'-

tetraacetic acid EGTA \i

0,0'-Bis(2-

aminoethyl)ethyleneglycol-

tyN.N'.N'-tetraacetic acid £r x

IDA fi Iminodiacetic acid & N

NTA Nitrilotriaceticacid

Arg.ttr/u^ySr. Asp.fiT
^^^^^iftSr, Cys-tt^f-

Glu.A fi^^ 5 ^fi6S\

His.fi Orn.fi;*-

Tyr.fi?
1 Pv-^Sr,

2,3DCPyri. fi 2,3-

Dicarboxypyridine £r

NM2,3DCPyri. (4 1-2,3-

dicarboxypyridine £r

peroxide, 0.5 mM luminol Na salt, and 0.1M tris~

hydrochloric-acid buffer (pH8.5) solution

containing the compound shown to Table 1 of

0.1 mM are prepared.

Background luminescence (a part for count/)

was measured.

For the comparison, 4- phenylphenol, a

hydrogen peroxide, and 0.1M tris hydrochloric-

acid buffer (pH8.5) solution not contained

except a luminol Na salt were prepared, and
background luminescence was measured

similarly.

The light-emission measurement used the

commercially available measuring device (T p

# company BLR-301), and each integrated the

amount of light-emission of 1 minute from 30

seconds after reagent preparation about the

200-micro-l sample.

A result is shown to Table 1.

In addition in Table 1,

CyDTA shows Trans-1,2-Diaminocyclohexane-

N,N,N',N'-tetraaceticacid and monohydrate.

DHEG shows N, N-Bis(2hydroxyethl) glycine

and EDDA shows Ethylenediamine-N.N'-

diaceticacid. EDTA shows Ethylenediamine-

N,N,N\N'-tetraaceticacid. EGTA shows O, O 1-

Bis(2-aminoethyl) ethyleneglycol-N,N,N',N'-

tetraaceticacid. IDA shows Iminodiaceticacid.

NTA shows Nitrilotriaceticacid. Arg. shows
arginine. Asp. shows aspartic acid. Cys. shows
cystine. GluA shows glutamic acid. His. shows
histidine. Orn. shows ornithine. Tyr. shows a

tyrosine. 2 and 3DCPyri. show 2,3-

Dicarboxypyridine. NM2 and 3DCPyri. show 1-

2,3-dicarboxypyridine. 2 and 3DCPyra show
2,3-Dicarboxypyradine.

CyDTA, DHEG, EDDA, EDTA, EGTA, IDA,

and NTA satisfy the property as a compound of

this invention among these compounds. That is,

it is the compound which has a chelate action

which contains in structure an above-mentioned

functional group or an above-mentioned its salt,

and does not contain in structure the aromatic

hydrocarbon which has a hydroxyl group.
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2,3DCPyra \t 2,3-

Dicarboxypyradine ZZtifrti

CyDTA ,DHEG,EDDA,EDTA,
EGTA, IDA „ NTA \*&%W<D

10 0 2 3]
^l^fjtt, CyDTA , DHEG >

EDDA, EDTA, EGTA, IDA X
nta ^maLitm^^ m

bt£&LXWbfrK'*y??y

10 0 2 4]

[0023]

Table 1 finds that background luminescence is

clearly reduced compared with the case where
non-addition or others is added, when CyDTA,
DHEG, EDDA, EDTA, EGTA, IDA, or NTA is

added.

[0024]

mi ] [Table 1]

/ty

(counts/oin.) ( counts/min,)

1,820 Cys. 1,295

CyDTA 197 Glu.A 1.544

DHEG 346 His. 1,535

EDDA 649 Orn. 1,889

EDTA 799 Tyr. 1,071

EGTA 272 1,422

IDA 465 2,3DCPyri. 11,784

NTA 205 NN2,3DCPyri. 3,317

Arg. 1,713 2,3DCPyra. 2,734

Asp. 1,361

Row: reagent name, background luminescence

Column: reagent name: no addition, anthranilic acid
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10 0 2 5]
12

CyDTA , DHEG, EDDA,
EDTA.EGTAJDA XI* NTA \Z.

t?nmmrn t

10 0 2 6]
0.2mM 4 -7i-;l'7i; —
/K 1.0mM iBSMfc**, 0.5mM

J—fr Na 0.1mM
<om 2 Lfcft^tr-frtf
o.im h v xm.m®ffi®
(pH8.5 ) mm&mmu 250

r (10m i ) <Dm&9D-

Lfc0 8san&30fw»e> 1

O3Sft£|£ig0iJ 1 ftttdSHjt

b/Co *S*Sr*2t^-t-0 ^2
CyDTA , DHEG, EDDA,

EDTA, EGTA, IDAXUNTA #

[0025]

Example 2

It examined whether these compounds would
not disturb the catalytic action of peroxidase
about the compound with which the reduction of

background luminescence observed in Example
1, CyDTA, DHEG, EDDA, EDTA. EGTA and
IDA, or NTA.

[0026]

0.2 mM4- phenylphenol, 1.0 mM hydrogen
peroxide, 0.5 mM luminol Na salt, and 0.1M tris

hydrochloric-acid buffer (pH8.5) solution

containing the compound shown to Table 2 of

0.1 mM are prepared.

The Western horseradish-peroxidase solution

of a 250atto mole (1 0 micro-l) was added.
Light-emission of 30 seconds to 1 minute was

measured like Example 1 after adding.

A result is shown to Table 2.

Table 2 finds that cyDTA, DHEG, EDDA,
EDTA, EGTA, IDA, or NTA has the reduction

effect of background luminescence, and what
the oxidation of peroxidase moreover is not
disturbed.

[0 0 2 7] [0027]

[«2] [Table 2]
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S/Nifc
(counts/min.) (Connts/nln.)

1,820 253,363 139.2

CyTDA 197 250.771 1272.9

DHEG 346 215,528
'

623.6

EDDA

«

649 239,032 368.3

EDTA 799 252,844 316.5

BG1A 272 231,688 851.8

IDA 465 249,905 537.4

NTA 205 240,664 173.9

Row: reagent name, background luminescence, luminescence with addition of

peroxidase, S/N ratio

Column: reagent name: no addition

[0 0 2 8]

*3fc*UMIS^&& 0.1mM
Xtt 1mM MTfttfflbfca^

nit »***3^-r.
fc*S*3fc*J**T ADA Ht N-

(2-acetoamido)iminodiacetic

acid £ % DS fi Dextran

Sulfatesodium £\ MOPS tt 3-

(N-Morpholino)Propane-

sulfonic Acid 2,2Bipy fi

2,2Bipyridy £ . o -Phn it o -

Phenanthrolin

fc*5, « 3 fcfcV vt, ADA X\t

[0028]

Example 3
Except having used the compound shown to

Table 3 by 0.1 mM or 1 mM concentration, the

operation similar to Example 1 was performed
and the back-ground reduction effect was
investigated.

A result is shown to Table 3.

In addition it sets to Table 3, ADA shows N-

(2-acetoamido) iminodiaceticacid. DS shows
DextranSulfatesodium. MOPS shows 3-(N-

Morpholino) Propane-sulfonicAcid. 2, 2Bipy
show 2 and 2Bipyridy. (omicron) -P hn shows -

P(omicron) henanthrolin.

In addition, in Table 3,

ADA or a citric acid satisfues the property as
a compound of this invention. That is, it is the

compound which has a chelate action which
contains in structure an above-mentioned
functional group or an above-mentioned its salt,

and does not contain in structure the aromatic

hydrocarbon which has a hydroxyl group.

[0 0 2 9] [0029]

%3frhi$, ADA , Z^-VWX Table 3 flnds that background luminescence is

*4 DS £S&DLfc#£fc, Ufa clearlY reduced compared with the case where
non-addition or others is added, when ADA, a
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MXteZtDi&zmil LtzW& t citric acid, or DS is added.

JttfcLTm h frK'< v * ?7 y

10 0 3 0] [0030]

1^3] [Table 3]

K3S*
(Counts/min) (Counts/min)

mm 3,524 O.IdX 250

3/tfS80.1nM 3,97B l.OnH 79

l.OmM 4,375 fflSS O.lnM 4,600

4,040 l.OnH 1,821

1,071 MOPS O.laH 9,908

ADA O.lnK 569 l.OnH 33,763

l.OnN 364 2 f 2Bipy.0.1aK 9,174

DS O.lnN 508 o-Phn. O.lnM 10,207

Row: reagent name, background luminescence

Column: reagent name: no addition, succinic acid, oxalic acid, citric acid, tartaric

acid

[0 0 3 11

mmm4

ADA N DSRX$?^>mfco^

[0 0 3 2]

0.2mM A- 7 x.—^y^J —
/K 1.0mM ifiiMbicitL 0.5mM

;v Na &RXf 0.1mM

o.im h y ^mmmmm
(pH8.5 ) *g$£»U 250

[0031]

Example 4
About ADA, DS and the citric acid which were

used in Example 3, it examined whether these

compounds would not actually disturb the

catalytic action of peroxidase.

[0032]

A 0.2 mM4- phenylphenol, 1.0 mM hydrogen

peroxide, a 0.5 mM luminol Na salt, and 0.1M
tris hydrochloric-acid buffer (pH8.5) solution

containing the compound shown to Table 4 of

0.1 mM are prepared.

The Western horseradish-peroxidase solution

of a 250atto mole (10 micro-l) is added.
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T T^E/FTnT/ITT «®# y f"— Light-emiss iOTTDf 30 seconds tu 1 minu te was

[0 0 3 3]

^42)
5 ADA KU^'xi'Hfctt/*??

fcftMB Lfcv > r: t &t>fr
DS t?tt^y^^7^K

So

[0 0 3 4]

measured like Example 1 after adding.

A result is shown to Table 4.

[0033]

Table 4 finds that ADA and the citric acid which

are the compound of this invention have the

reduction effect of background luminescence,

and do not disturb the oxidation of peroxidase.

However, in DS, although the reduction effect

of background luminescence observes, it finds

that the oxidation of peroxidase is also

disturbed.

[0034]

[£4] [Table 4]

(Counts/nin) (Counts/nift.)

S/Nifc

3,524 253,363 71.9

ADA O.lmH 569 171,911 302.1

l.OnN 364 115,223 316.5

DS O.loK 508 4,860 9.6

250 211,125 844.5

l.OaM 79 189,262 2395.7

Row: reagent name, background luminescence, luminescence with addition of

peroxidase, S/N ratio

Column: reagent name: no addition, citric acid

[0 0 3 5] [0035]

mmm5 Examples

^JKIfePJ**^^ (TSH ) {c After carryin9 out PePsin digestion of the

*H-**ry ^Mfrflc*^ monoclonal antibody with respect to a

^tmitLXF (a hV 2 it
thyrotr°Pic hormone

<
TSH

>
and forming jt int0
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F a MkLfco F a bik7y?

( Succinimidyl4 -(N-

maleimidomethyl)cyclohexane-

1-carboxylate ) -C0E»

37tT* 1 R#F^KJ&£*fc^ ^

[0 0 3 6]

ft® Ltc * — v n
UV280nm (DV&§L%Mfe Lfc

4 r^T^LfCo RJCS*

S&^TSH F (a b)2 it&ift

1.4mm ) 12 j@£AtK -tU-
TSH ifaifcfilXttgE&iiS
(4.81 n lU/ml) ifcfif 100 m!

SrJfl*, 37<C5

B/F#H£
fTV\ O.IMNaCI , 50mM by
*«flf»L 0.5 %Tween 20

(pH8.5 ) £^$p^-Ci5fc#
U Jtl:i»Lfc3^*^
h CSftSHCT 200 ffiF#3RLfc

*><Z» 100 mI JDPx., JE(- 37
CC

10 5>W®S:**fco #C^"CB/
F#««Bfcfr* 5 Etftofcfc,

*3tttffl« (7o*ttKBLR
-301) |C* y h U 0.2mM

4-PhenylphenoU.0mM MBit
7kf^0.5mM -/^Na^
0.1mM CyDTA ,0.1M h !)

llttm (PH8.5 ) Sr^trifeft

WH200 mI *r*P*.,«»Pfl30

FfaB)^; the gel filtration and a hydrophobic
-

chromatography refine.

It reduced by the dithiothreitol and it Fab-ized.

The gel filtration refines Fab-ized fragment.

The Western horseradish peroxidase

modified by SMCC (Succinimidyl4-(N-

maleimidomethyl) cydohexane-1 -carboxylate)

is added to this. After carrying out 1 hour

reaction by 37 degrees-Celsius, the enzyme
label antibody (conjugate) fraction was
aliquoted by the gel filtration.

[0036]

After the aliquoted conjugate measured
absorption of UV280 nm, it was preserved by 4
degrees-Celsius.

12 piece of the magnetic beads (phi) (=1 .4 mm)
which carried out solidified the anti- TSHF(ab)
2-ized antibody is put into the reaction

container.

TSH zero serum or 100 micro-l of known
concentration (4.81 micro-IU/ml) serums are

added to this. After making it react, stirring 5

minutes of 37 degrees-Celsiuses, B / F
separation is performed. It washes with

O.IMNaCI, 50 mM tris buffers, and the solution

which contains Tween20 (pH8.5) 0.5%.

Conjugate (thing was diluted 200 times by

dilution liquid) 100 micro-l prepared previously

is added. Furthermore it was made to react 10

minutes of 37 degrees-Celsiuses.

Subsequently it sets to the light-emission

detector (Aloka Co., Ltd., BLR-301), after

performing B / washing after F separation 5

times. 0.2 mM4-Phenylphenol, 1.0 mM
hydrogen peroxide, a 0.5 mM luminol Na salt,

0.1 mMCyDTA, and 200 micro-l of the light-

emission reagents containing 0.1M tris

hydrochloric-acid buffer (pH8.5) are added. The
amount of light-emission of 30 seconds to 1

minute was integrated like Example 1 after

adding.

In addition the measurement was performed

by a unit of 5 times about the same test liquid.
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-C 5 [Hl-fofTofc0 mfe&%:

%M 5 \£tf1t0

[0 0 3 7]
^5^f> CyDTA mm(DS/
Nit (m^skmx*<r>%%m/-v
ufo.m<o&%m «85i Tfcs
©ll^L, CyDTA
<DS/NJtfi147 -Ch<0, S/
NJtWlc^j 6

fc^t>*>S. CyDTA £8s

0.004 -T?&3tf)fc:*fU

mMLtl^tcm^it 0.017

^WTPSMS^ 6

[0 0 3 8]

field concentration by the mean value, the

standard deviation, the variation, and 2SD
method is shown to Table 5)

[0037]

S/N ratio (the amount of light-emission of the

amount of light-emission / zero serum in a

positive serum) of Table 5 to CyDTA addition

type is 851. S/N ratio of CyDTA the non-adding

type with respect to it is 147.

It improves about 6 times in S/N ratio, and an

octopus is found.

Moreover the detection minimum field

concentration at the time of adding CyDTA is

0.004. It is 0.017 when this is not added with

respect to it.

Detection minimum field concentration also

finds to have improved about 6 times.

[0038]

[1*5] [Table 5]

£jfeft (counts/ain)

CyDTASsfiQ CyDTAf&Sslfl

TSBfifi mm
0 0 48.1 48.1

131 789 111.458 116,279

47 201 7,697 6,312

36 25 7 5

0.004 0.017

Row: luminescence

Column: TSH concentration, mean value, standard deviation, variation,

detection minimum field concentration; luminescence: CyDTA addition, negative

serum; CyDTA non-addition; positive serum
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